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CULTURE CARE OF IRANIAN IMMIGRANTS IN NEW
SOUTHWALES,AUSTRALIA: SHARING
TRANSCULTIIRAL NURSINGKNOWLEDGE
Alsam Omeri,PhD,RN, CTN, ERCNA*
Discoveryend rnelysis of cere meanings,crprersiong
and practicer of frenien Immigrentr in New South
Wrlcs, Austrelie wes thc focus of this cthnonursing
qualitetive reseerch.Thc purposcof thc {udy w.r t0
systemeticelly discover, describe rnd enalysc thc
velueg belicfs, end prrcticer of Innian immigrantsin
New South Wrles, Aurtrdir" The rim of -the
investigation wrs t0 dircover trensculturel hursing
knowledgeto Eride nurucr rnd bcelth professionals
to
provide culturelly congrucntouning end hcelth cere
to Iraniens Leininger's theory of Culturc Crc
Diversity end Universdity (I*iningcr, l99l) wrs used
rs thc conccptualfremervork for the rtudy. It war
predicted that carr meaningsend crpressionsof
Irrnian immigrants woutd be influcncedby thcir
worldvicw, social structurc fcrturet, langurge, rnd
culturel values ruoted in their long cthnohistoricat
past.nd reflccted in tbcir lifeweysin Australir. Using
thc cthnonursing qualitativc recearch mcthod, key
rnd general informants wcrc purposefully rclectcd
tmong Iranian immigrentr reriding in New South
Wdcs. Three carc themessupportcdby r numberof
univend rnd comc divcnc prtterrs wcrc idcntificd
for Irenien immigrents. Ttc threc thcmcswcre (l)
Care meent femily and kinship tict (hambqse$e)$
crprcssed In daily tifeways rnd interectionr with
frmily, friends, lnd community;(2) Crre r,r cxprcsscd
in cerrying out tnditioarl urtrn genderrolcr (rolctan-o-mord) (,4udic zan\ u well et in fulfilting
cmergingnew rolc rcsponsibiliticrrclated to cquelity
for femrle lrenian immigrants; rnd (3) Cerc er
prescnetion of franian identity (inhamoni,
hamonandi)rs crpresscdin trrditionrl culturel event!
and hcalth cere prtctices. Leininger'r (1991)thrcc
model of rctions rnd decisionrwere uscdto develop
rpproprietc rnd culturelly mcrningful nurring carc
ectionrend decisionrwhich werc in hermonywit{ thc
r
cultunl belicfi of frenien immigrents.
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fntroduction
Thc growing and worldwidc trend in
multiculturalism challcngesnurses to providc safe,
appropriatc,and culturallymcaningfulcareto thc world
population regardlcssof their geognphic location. To
achiore and provide this new and culturally appropriatc
care,transculturalnursingknowledgeand undcrstanding
of thc cultural carevalucs,beliefs,and practicesof thc
pcoplc bcing served arc urgently nceded (Lciningcr,
197t,l9gg,lggl, lgg3, 1995,1996,1gg7).
Cultural beliefs,values,and thc cultural mcanings
that arc associated
with cxprcssions
of hcalthandillncss
are central to quality and culturally specific and
mcaningful care (Leininger, 1991, 1993, 1995).
Prwiding culturally mganingfirlnursing carc to lranian
immigrants in New South.,Walcs(NSVtr)is a major
challingcto nurses.Sincebcforcthe Istamicrevolution,
thc numbcrof lranian immignnB in Australia hasmorc
than doublcdwith 60% residingin Ncw SouthWalcs.
Ausralians tend to have littlc knowledgc of Iranian
immigrants' cultural belids and worldview. Iraniaru arc
often crroneouslyreferredto as Arabs. Lack of cultuat
knowledgesccmsto bc thc corc of suchstercot,?itrgand
misundcrstandings. The intent of this study of carc
vatu€s,bclicfs, and practiccsof Iranian immigrantswas
o providca body oftranscultural nursingknowlcdgethat
.- could assist nurscs in Australia to b€tter undcrstand
Iranian culnrral beliefs and rclated cxpressionsof carc
w{ch havcsignificantimplicationsfor nuning practicc.
By knowing the cultural meaningsof car€,nurscswill bc
ablc to provide nuning care that fits with the clicnts'
traditionalbclicfsandcxpectations.
Since postwar immigration in thc late 1940s,
Australia has undergonc rapid social and cultunl
change. The National Agenda for a Multicultural
Australia...Sharingour Future from thc Officc of
Multicultural Afhin (OU+ 1989) has idcndfied a
'
national policy emphasisingcultural identity, social
justicc, and cconomic efiicicncy as thc core and
underpinningof thc nation'smulticrlturatpolicy(Garrcn
& Lin, 1990).In spitc of its multictltural populadon
Australia rrmains largcly monocultural rcllecting a
coloniat, Anglo-Celtic philosophy(Jamrozih Boland,
Urquhart, tggS). es Austnlia strives to dcfine its
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cultural idcntity, manyncwly anivcd immigrantgroups
in Ausualia arc struggling to prclrcrveand revivc thcir
flltural idcntiticsin an attemptto dve meaningto their
losscsrclatedto migration.
In l97l lranian immigrantsto Australianumbered
903 and, in l99l the numbcrnas cstimatedat 12,772
with a prepondcrance
of family migration.Accordingto
the l99l ccnlruli,tlre numbcrof Innian immignnts in
Ner,vSouthWalesreached7,552reprcsenting
0.05%of
thc total popularionof Australiain l99l GfN@R
Census1993).Comparison
ofthe 1986and l99l ccnsus
idcntilied specialneedsfor lranian immigrantswhich
werc rclated to language, agcisnr, womcn,
unemployment,
new increascs
in familybrcakdowns,
and
crossrultural maniages. Iranian refugces,including
torturcand tnuma sunrivor, rcprc€nted7% of the total
rcfugecpopulationin New SouthWales(Cunningham,
1992).Thcscfactscombinedrcvcala communitybound
by traditions,traumatiscdby suesscsof rwolution and
thc tragediesof war, and srffering pain and strus
r€lated to migration. Although most prcrcvolution
Iranian immigrantsto Europcand rheUnitedStatcslcft
Iran in scarch of economicbcnelitsand educational
opportunitics,tnany such as Baha,isand Jewslcft to
escap€rcligious persccution(Sabagh& Bozorgmchr,
1987). Similar trends were found among lranian
immigrantsto Australia.

holistic and partiarlaristic dimcnsionsof Lcininger's
,CultureCareThcory(1991)and guidcdthc rescarch*to
discovermultiplc and rclatcd dimcnsionsinlluencing
orlturc crrE as rcflccted in lranian generic urd
professionalcarepracticesand cxpcrienccs. In addition,
cxplorationof
thc SunriscModel guidedthc researcher's
diffcrcntdimensions
on
ofpotentialand actualinJluences
carc and healthpracticcsof Iranian immigrants. Using
the inductivccthnonursingmcthod thc rcsearchcrwas
ablc to studyenricand somestic viewsand meaningsof
carc for Iraniansin thc contextof Australia (FigurcsI
and 2).
The Theory of Culhrre Care Divenity and
Universalityis focuscdon worldview and social structuc
factorsas thcy inlluence humancare and health through
thc contcxtualfeaturesof language,ethnohistory,and
cnvironmcnt and gutdc thc study of generic and
professional care cxperiencesand meanings. The *
investigatortook the position that culnrre care is
inJlucnccdby worldvicwand socialstructurcdimcnsions
such .as kinship, gender role, rcligiorL educatioq
economy,tcchnologr,political orientation,ethnohistory,
and thc environmental
contextin which it occnrs.It was
prediacd that aU thesedimensionsarc interrclatcdand
inJluenceculturc carc and in turn the holistic hcalthand
wcll bcing of lranian imniigrans in the contextof their
adoptedhome,Australia.

Domainof Inquiry andPurporcof thc Study

RcsearchQucstions

Thc domain of inquiry for this investigationwas'
transculturalnursingcarcvalucs,bclicfs,andpracticesof
Iranian immigrants in NSW, Awtralia" Thc purposcof
thc studyrtas to discovcr,explicate,arulysq anddcscribc
thc qdtur€ care mcaningsand erpcriencesof lranian
immigrana. It was predictcd that carc meanings,
expcricnccs, and practiccs of lranians harae bcen
influcnccd by and dcrivcd from their grwious and
prescntflltural contcxtsthmugh sharedcultural ralues,
bcliefs, urd practiccs.Henccthis invcstigationaimcd to
discover,dcscribc,and build upon transculturalnuning
knowledgcby discoveringthc meanings
andcxprusions
of carcfrom thelranianimmigrants'cnlc perpectives.
Theorctical Framework
Lciningerrs(1991)Thcoryof CulrureCareDircrsity
and Universalitywasuscdas a concepfiralandthcoretical.
guide to discoverthc woddvicw,orttural nalues,and I
lifeways of lranian immignnts in NSW. The ccntrat
clnstruct of thc thcory is culturecarc in diverseand
similar culturalcontcxts.Leiningercontcndsthat carc is
a univcrsal phenomcnonwift divcrsitics in forms,
cxpressions,
mcanings,and pattcrnsof carein difrcrent
cultures.Morcovcr, shc holds lhat '...careerpressions
and patterns take on difrcrent mcaningsin differcnt
culturalcontcxtsr(Lciningcr,19E5,lggl). Thc Sunrisc
Modcl (Lciningeq 1995, p. l0E) porrraysrhc broad,

The major premiseswhich gridcd the study werc
bascd on and conceptualisedwithin thc theorctical
a$umptionsand dcfinitionsof thc Culture CarcThcory
'(Lcininger, l99l).
Thc follorving rescarch qucstions
rclatcd to thc domai4 of inquiry which giuidcd this
investigationwere:
l. What arc thc mcaningsand expressioruof carc for
Iranian immigrants iving in Ncrv South Walcs,
- Australia?
2. \tr{lut arc thc carc bcliefs and practiccs of lranian
imftigrantsin NSW,Australia?
3. tn fitut nays do social structurcfactors,worldview,
cthnohistory,and environmcntalcontert inllucnce
e.rpressions,
mcanings,and cxperiencesof carefor
Iranianimmigrantsin NSW,Australia?
4. [n what waysdo the thrce modesof nursing actions
and dccisionslcad to culturally congruentcarefor
Iranianimmigrans in NSW Australia?
EthnohistorT
Sincethe cthnohistoryis an importantdimcnsionof
the Culturc Carc Thcory, a brief history of thc Iranian
peoplc will bc prescnted. Iran / Pcrsia is locatcdin
mountainouscountryon a high plateausomc4000fcct
abovesea lcvet. It is characterised
by divene physical
featurcsas well as thc manydivcrsecultural groupsthat
haveinhabitedthc countrysinceit wasfoundcdin 550B.
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C. Situatcd in Westcrn Asia, Iran is bordcrcd by
Aza$aijan and Armenia to the northwcst and
Turkomcnstan to thc northcast, pakisran and
Afgtranistanto Ureeast,Turkcyand lraq to thc *rst, and
thc PcrsianGuUand thc Gulf of Omanio thc rcuth (fhc
EuropaWorld YearBoolc,l99a).
Thc words lran ud pcnria identis the samc
country, but arc uscd in dificrcnt contcx8 convcying
quitc difierent mcanings. Although both namcs havc
becnuscd intcrchangcablysinccWorld War II, thc issre
has becn a point of dcbatcamonghistorians.In 1992,
Yarshater wrotc that thc qord persia is a much more
appropriatcname:ts it reflecBtlle ethnohistoricat
and the
cultural backgroundof thc pcopleand thc country. Hc
also urged that the term Farsj, which hc bclicvcs is
incorrectly uscd to dcscntc thc languagcofthe country,
be rcptacedwith Parsr'an.Thc namc,Fenia is derivcd
from Parsa and rcfcn to thc region of Fars in the
southcrnpart of the country.Farscas thc binh placc of
the Achaemeniddynasty,and thc inhabitantswcre callcd
P:rsk, a
lerm uscdby thc Grccksto rcfcr to thcscpcople.
Thc word Penia, La Persc and das pcricn used in
Europeanlanguages,is derivedfronr thc Greckversionof
thc namc(Yarshatcr,1992).
The peopleof kaq the persians,idcntiS themsclves
as thc desccndantsof the ancicnt Mcdes, persians,
Parthians, and othcr Aryans. In addition the Kurds,
Gilt&is, Mootderanis. Lart Bakhtiari, and Baluchi
lpresent thc prcdominantcultural groupsin Iran (Ihc
Eumpa World Ycar Boolc,l99a). Iran hasbccnrefcncd
P T 9. land of rcligions. Zoroastrtanism,Islanr,Sufism,
Baha'ism,a few of the religioru historicaly refcned to,
havethcir rootsin pcnia
Iranian Inunigrants in Australia
Periods of mass migration of lranians havc bccn
dosumentcdin scvcril distinc historical pcriods. Thc
first historic rccord was madc in thc sc,vcnthccntury
following thc klamic urd Arab invasionof Iran whcn a
large numbcr of Iraniaru migratcdto India Thc sccond
phasc bcgur in thc ninctcenth century. This nas
PTdominantly duc !o thc continuing risc of the Ulma
(Clerry) as well as increasingforeigninfluences(British
and Rusian) in lran (Witbcr, t9Z6). Trcndsin lnnian
migration to thc Unitcd Satcs have bccn classifiedby
Jdali (19E2). Thc first nave of immigrants(1950-?0i
included snrdentstom thc middlc ctai and ttrc pcial
elite who left lran in scarchof higher cducation..{hc
sccondwave of Iranian immigrantsbctween1970 and
1978ucre the urban and afiluentofvarioussocialclasses
who migrated mainly for educational, professionat,
longmie and family rrunion purpos€s.Thi third nave
of migration,which continuesto tlrc prcscntday,bcgan
-a
in l97t with thc Islamic Rcvotutionwhen largc
lutn*r of lranians(as politicatrefirtecs)bcgantcaving
Iran for pcrsonal,political,and cconomicscciriry. ffrii

group, which scttled in thc United States,rcpresen6
divcnity and hcterogcneity in social ctass, igc,
education,and rcligion. Most of thescimmigrantshavc
bccnunfamiliarwith w*tern cultural lifcways,andthey
havchadconsiderablc
difricultyin adjustingto life in thc
Unitcd Sutcs (Jalali, 1982).
Although most
prcrwolution Innian immigrants to Europc and the
Unitcd Sates lefr lran in search of a bener life
cconomicallyand educationally,many sr.rchas Baha'is
andJcwsleft to cscapcreligiouspcrsecution
(Sabagh
and
Bozorgmehr, 1987).
These same trends are also
rcflccted in Iranian immignnts to Australia. However,
in contrastto lranian immigranu to the United States,
the majorityof lranian immigrantsto Australiar€prescnt
minority rcligiousand ethnic groupsfrom Iran (Adibi,
1994).
Adibi (1994)reportedthat, basedon an analysisof
the 1986 census,60.5% of all Innian immigrantsin
Australialived in NSW with the smallestnumbcrslMng
in Tasmania(0.4y") and the NorthernTenitory (01y").
Adibi's analysisof thc 1986cerurusindicated0ut, whilst
the majorityof Iranian immigrans to the UniM Sates
werc Muslims,'in Australia they rcpresented
a greater
numbcrof Assyrians,Armenians,Parsees,and Baha'is.
In addition,Adibi's analysisrcportcdthat 50%of lranian
immigrantsin l9E6.hadlimited job skills resulringin a
high nte of unemployment (29.9Vo). Of thosc
unqrulificdfor cmployriint I4Yowereoverthc ageof 65
yean. Banicrs to cmploymentincludcdnonrecognition
of oveneas qualifications by thc Austmlian labour
market,discriminatioqand racism. Sixty two pcrcent
$2.8m of thc lranian immigrants in Australia werc
recordcdasrnarriedin 1986. Adibi rcportcda signifcant
incrcasc in divorcc atnongst lranian immigrants in
Australiain comparison
with the divorccratein [ran. He
relatcd the incrcasc in divorcc to changesin the
traditional rolc of Innian women in the Australian
contcxtlir*ed to an aw"rEnessof nomcn's rights and
economicin&pcndence for womcn. Trcnds retatcdto
aging,uncmployment,matital status,annualincomc,and
languagcdifiiculties werefound to be similar in boththe
l986.and l99l ccnsrs (BIMPR, 1995). Comparison
of
the l9E6 and l99l censushightights areasof spccial
nceds for lranian immigrants relating to languagg
ageism,women,unemployment,
and
family breakdown,
crosscuttural marriages.
Iranian Worldview fiahan binee)
Innians area scntimentaland poeticpcoplewith an
apprcciationof the aru and the beautyof nature. Thcir
spiritud and phitosophicalvaluesare reflectcdin their
worldview. According to Tabari (1970) thc lranian
worldvicw Qahan binee) is a combinationof magic,
rcligion,mysticism,and thcology. Althoughthereligion
of Islam is beliwed to haveplayeda signilicantrolc in
thc worldviewof lranians,accordingto Hunt€r(1992)
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Figure1
Leininger's Sunrise Model to Depict ttre Theofy af Culture Care
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Iranian Islam (shi'ism) tras bccn inlluenccd by
prclslamic philosophical, religiors, and arltural
traditiors'(Huntcr,1992). Throughouthistorythcrchas
bcen intcrmingling of thc lranian culture and Istam.
Fcrdowski'sShahnaneh(1966),an crtlaordinarybookof
cpic humanlitcraturc, describesthc postlslamiccraof thc
scventh century and lranian lifcnays. This litcnry
documcnt is a deep and philosophical rellcction of
Iranian lifeways and worldvicw. Nodooshun(1995)
highlightedthe majorthcmesof Ferdoruski's
Sltahnanteh
as: love of lifc: humancthics and the stngglesbetwcen
good and svil; positive mysticismpropagatingpure
wisdom, impanial values, and simplicity rclating to
Iranian identity. Verbatim descripton by lranian
informantssuchas,I believelile is a cyclewhichendsin
death, and hearcn and hcll are in this ltfe: I betieve
humanityis the only wayfor suryivalolnan;My viewof
the world is notphilosophical,scicnttlic,or rcligiousbut
spiritual; and finally, I betievelife is an *olutionary
qcle and we are now in the humonitariancycle eil
rcflect thc worldview of many of thc key and gcncral
Iranianimmigrantinformants.
While thereare additionalintcruting aspccts
of the
cthnohistory,spacedoesnot p€rmita full accounthcrc.
The reader is thcrcfore cncouragedto nsc somcof the
following crcdibtc sources for furrher cthnohistorical
information:Arasteh& Arastch(196a);Bchnam(1936);
Hunter(1990,1992);Keddic(1980,l99j); Rahnema
&
Bchdad(1995);andWitbcr(1976).

RcscarchMethod
Thc rcscarch mcthod for this study was thc
ethnonursingqualiutivc rcscarchmctho4 Ethnonuning
is a naturalistic, holistic inductivc, quatitativercscarch
approachwhich is largelyemicin nanr€ but includesan
cric focus as wcll. Thc methodwas dwclopcdto fit thc
Culturc Care Thcory and to discovu and tencrate
knowledgeregarding phcnomenaimportantto nuning.
Ethnonursing'hasbcen dcscribcdiri, ....81sqruliutivcly
derivedcnric modcsand proccsses
with dinerscstrategics,
tcchniques,and cnabling gridcs to document,describc,
understand, and intcrprct thc pcoplc's mcanings,
cxpericnccs,symbolsand othcr relatedaspcctsbearingon
actuat or poteotial nursing phcnomena,(Lcininger,
1991, p. 79). Esscntialty,cthnonuaing inctudesthc
discoveryand gencrationof nusing knowledgewhich
can be uscd to advance nur:ing thcory and improve
nurcingqre to pcople. Ethnonursingr+aschoscnby thg'.
rcsearcher as an appropriatc mcthod to discovcr,
dcscribc,andanalyscthe culturalcar! valucs,bctiefs,and
lifewaysof Iranianimmigrans in NSW.
As pan of the ethnonursingracarch mctho4
enablcrsare uscd to tea,seout covcrt and complexdata.
The majorethnonursingenablcr:uscdin this jnrdy werc
Lcininger's Obsenation-Participation-Refeetion(OpR),
Stranger to Tmsted Friend Enabler Gsidc, and thc
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Accttlturation Enabler. Thc OPR cnablcr is focus€don
indcpth obscwationsfollowcd by participationas gddcd
by thc clicng / informants. Naturalistic indcpth
interviewswercuscdthroughoutthc snrdy.I*ininger has
in{cpth inrcrviorc,
cmphasiscd'...foctscd
obscryations,
and participationwith pcoplc in their knorvnand rutunl
living environments'(1990a).To facilitatcthe discovery
of a comparativea;rd holistic pcrspcaivc rcgarding the
meanings, e.rprcssions,and experiences of care for
Iranian immigrantsin thc specific culturai contextof
NSW, thc rcsearchervisited a variety of seningssuchas
informanb' homes,schools,and communityccntnr to
panicipatein fcstivities,celebrations,
weddings,picnics,
and poetryrecials. Informantswere primarily selected
from lranianimmigrantsr€sidingin NSW.
Accordingto Leininger(1991)informationgathcrcd
during thc initial entry to the researchsite by researchen
an strangcnrto the p€ople may not bc as accurateand
meaningftl as information collectedafier the rcscarcherhas becomeknowrq acceptcd,and trusted.Although thc
rescarchcr,as an Iraniancouldbe consideredan insider
to thc fllture and asshecouldfluentlyspcakPenian,the
usc of Leininge/s Stranger-to-Trustcd-Friend-EnablerGuidc proved most appropriatc to use :ui many
informantswcreur*nowr to the investigatorprior to this
shrdy. Personal e.rpcriencesof the rcsearcheras an
immigrant lranian in Australia were useful in thc
process€sof data collection and reflection. To avoid
biasesinterferingwith'thc ruthfulnessand credibilityof
data the invcstigator (prior to cntering the 6cld) met
with sarcral cxpericnccdqualitativc researchcrsto clarify
uy pcnonal ot ert bi6cs, suong fcclings, urd / or
aninrdcs.Sessionsheld with scveraluansculturalexpcrts.
continuedthroughoutthc investigationwhich provided
reflection and identification of any possible
misinterprctationsof or biascs in thc daa. The
cthnonursing mcthod was most helpfirt to guide the
rescarcherfrom collection to the final analysisof thc
data. The ethnonursing mcthod as describcd by
Lcininger coves gencral ethnographicdiscovericsand
kceps'thc focus on actual or potential nursing care
phenomClna
trnderstudy.
Safing and Scleaion of Informants
Thc setting chosenfor the study lvas a large urban
city in EasternAustralia. Thc investigator,hersclfan
immigrant,had lived in the stateof NSW for 25 ycars.
She had work experienccin a variety of hcdth care
scttings in the are4 and wiut familiar with the
cnvironmentalcontcxt whcre the majority of Innian
immigrants(65Yo)to Australiawereliving.
Kcy informan6 in this study wcre purposcfully
sclectedaccordingto spccificcritcria.The criteriafor kcy
informant sctcction specificd inclusion of individuals
who were: (l) knowtedgeable
aboutthc culturcand the
domain of inquiry undcr study, (2) born in Inn and
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identifiedthemsetves
as lranian,(3) cmigrantsfrom lran
to Australia,and (4) rvilting to participatcin the study.
A total of nineteenkcy informantsparricipatedin thc
study.
The criteria for sclectionof gencral informants
spccifiedinclusionof individualswho were: (l) present
at Iraniansocialactivitiesattendcd
by thercsearcher,
(2)
born in Iran and identifiedthemselves
as lranian, (3)
emignnts from Iran to Australia,({) willing to bc
intewiewedby the researcher,
and(5) gcnerallyinformed
about thc Iranian culture.
In keeping rvith the
ethnonursingrcsearchmethodthesegcnenl informants
w€renot interviewedindepth,but theyprovidedgeneral
reflectionsabouttheculturcon severatoccasions.A total
of 5l general informantspanicipatedin the study.
Periodsofresidencein Australiafor thc kry and general
informantsvaried from .l yearsto .13lrears- rvirh the
plotity having arrived since ttre beginning of the
Islamicrevolutionin 197g.
Interviewswith informanbrverealt conducted
in the
Persianlangrage. In preparationfor thc ruearch. the
rcsearcherundenookthe persianto EnglishTranslarion
E.xaminationoffered by the Narionil Accreditation
Authority for Translaton and Interprctersin Austnlia
(NAATI). In addition, two Innian immigrans ro
Australia rvith e.xpertise
in the penian langr.rage
rvere
consultedto cstablishcredibiliryand appropriatencss
of
lingristictermsandto monitorpersonal-interprehdons.
Data Analysis
.Data ,were analyscdusing Leininger,sfour phasc
methodof analysis(Lciningcr,1991,p. 95). This four_
stepproccssbeginswith documenhtion
and analysisof
all observations,
participant,and inteniew c.xperiences.
The sccondphasefoctscson analysisofdescriitors,and
thc third phaseidentifiespatternirctatedto thc domain
of inquiry. The founh phascincludesthe formulationof
thcmeswhich arc the major findingsto guide nursing
decisionsand actions rctatcd to providiirg culturalt!
congruentcare.
Thc ethnonuningmcthodidentifiesa systematic
and
scquentialformat for data analysis- ispccially for
patternand thernaticanalyses
(Leininger,t9'St;. nt tne
cnd of eachdaracollectionpcriodthrouglroutthe sudy,
the data werc transcribcdand €nteredvirbatim into rhe
computer*ith the codingsystcmfor the CultureCare
Theory, the Leiningir-Tenplin-Thonryson
flm
Ethnoscripteuatitative Sofnai (Leininier, roxiU,
[.
97). This softrvarewas used for stJragc, coding,
retri€val,and sortingof dataandprovede*rr.-r.ty
us.n t
anduserfriendly. Datawcreanalysed
for descriptoaand
then studiedto identifr r€currenrpattcrnsrvhichled
to
mc thematic analysisphase. The use of the LTT
computer software prognm facilitatedthe tong and
tcdiousproccssof dealingwith a largeamountof data.
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Reseorch Criteria
Lcininger(1990a,1990b)and Lincoln and Guba
(19E5) have identified specific evaluationcriteria for
quafitativestudieswhich are: (l) credibilityu thetruth
yaluc mutuallycsublishedbetweenthc researcher
and
informants to ensure accuracy of findings; (2)
conlirmabilitywhich reaflinns wlrar the rcsearcher
had
heard, seen, or experiencedwith rcspect to the
phenomenaunder study and with conJirmedinformant
check and by audit troils; (3) recurrentpatterning
which refcrs to identifiablesequencedpauerru of
repeatedexpcriences,e.xpressions,
events,or activities
overtime; (4) meaningin conte.xtwhich refersto and
focuses on thc significance of interpreradonsand
undershndingof the actions,events,communications,
symbols,and otlrer activitieswithin specificor total
conte.\ts;(5) saturationrvhichis reachedwhendan was
redundantand thcrcwasno morencrvinformationasall
had bccnsaid or sharcd;and (6) transferability
which
refcrsto any gcncralsinrilaritiesof findingstlnt canbe
trans rrcd to anothcrsirnilarconrextor situationin a
newresearch
context(Leininger,l99l; Lincoln& Guba,
l9E5;Sandelorvski,
1986).
Findings
Thrcemajorthemgswereformulatedthat focused
on
the care meaningsand experiences
of. kaniansfrom
resurrentpatternsand descriptors.Thesethemesandthe
patlcrnsand descriptorssupportingeachthemewill be
prcscnted
in thissection.
ThcmcI
The first theme rvas: Care means fumity ond
kinship ties (hambaiegie) as erpressed in daily
Iifevays snd interadions with family, friends, and
community.
Thc lirst pattcrn supportingthis themewas: Care
meantfamily and kinship ties(han6astegie)expressed
as
respect lor parents (ahterm-a-bozorgtar)and grand
Family rvasdcscribcdby most informantsas
Pdfents.
'...thg
cornerstonein caring," embncing respedfor
parcntsand grandparcnts.Kcy (19) and gencral(39)
informanr dcscribedcaring for elderly, caring for
parents,and caringfor children. Considerable
datafor
all key and generalinformantsrevealedthat the Iranian
cldcrly achievegreat status in their advanccdyears.
Respcctfor the elderlyis not lirnited to grandparcnts
but
to othcr family memberssuch iut aunts, uncles,other
relatives,friends, and cven neighbors. A vcrbatim
descriptorsupporting this pattern rvas, 'Respectfor
is highlyvalued
Parentsand elders(ahtern-a-bozorgtar)
in our culture...we
do nottalk backto thern.Thisis how
we showour care. It is all in the family." Respectas
carefor elders(ahternt-a-bozorgtar)
by
wasdemonstntcd
infonnan$ in a variety of wayssuch as obediencc
and
disciplincdbehaviorby the youngergeneration
and by
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according ttrc cldcrly dcferential statrs in rcspcctfor
their wisdomand knowlcdgeas well as thc significant
rolcs thcy play as leaders,advisors,and / or counsclors
within thcir familics.
The secondpattcrn which opporrcd thc lirst thcme
was: Care was shown in lantly closeness,being
together, and bonding expressedin persian as
hambastegieand hamyari. Visiting ar a €rc practicc
war imporunt for Iranian immigrant families in
Australia. Familiesand fricnds visit in order ro comc
tog€thcron a rcgutar basis. Thc family oftcn cameby to
sceotherfamily membcrswithoutprior noticcandstaycd
for a mealor overnight Onekey informantstate{ .We
are 50 lranian familics in this areawho socialiseon a
rcgrlar basisand supporteachothcr. We havesimitar
backgrounds.' Fourteen kcy and ftny general
informants statcd that they find socialisingwith other
Iraniansas a mcaningful wayof beingtogether. Iranian
immigrant familics gath€rfor imporunr occasions
likc
binhs, weddings,funerals, mourningdayg and visiting
thc sick as a way of bondingtogether.Visiting during
thc Iranian New Year (Nortz) is a sigrrificantcultural
eventand care is cxprcsscdby ftmily mcmbcrswho visit
elderly relarivcson thc first day of Noruz Ninctcenkcy
urd thirty nine general informants cmphasiscdelrc as
interconnrctednes(hanbastegic)andpresencc(ba-hamboodan,hozoordashtan)for Iranianimmigrantfamilics.
Findings in this study r€vealedthat thc stressesof
'.
migration can bc diminishedby family carcexpressed
ai
being with othcr lranian immigranr familie! and by
participating in community activitia.
Caring was
cxpresscdas togethcrness,
belonging,andcompanionship
among membcrsof lranian immigrantfamitics which
hclpcd thcm to deal with scparationad griadng for
family membersremainingin lran..
. Thc third pattcrn opporring rhe family-kinship
thcme was: Care was cxpresscdos malntainiig
lanity
rclationships and support hoth ln health and sic,bress
(moraghabat, movazabat, parastari) through sharing
happiness,pain, and nfcrtng. Carepracticcsincludcd
visiting during timcs of health and i[ncss and bcing
togethcrduring periodsof happincsrasrrell asgrief. AII
kcy and general infonnants slatcd that they cared for
thcir family mcmbers by bcing with thcm especially
duringtimcsof illncs andwhcnthcyncrc in hospiul.
Thc fourth pattern to suppon the tirst themewas:
Care meansgiving lanity membersamotional, social,
andphysical supportivecare. T'heimportanccofcaring
.
-..
for family membcrsanong franian immigrantsii
Australiawas mcntionedby alt informantsin tiis study.
Verbatim statementsrcvcalcd a continucdscnse of
com.mitment
and responsibiliry(nasootiayat)to suppon
membcrsby providing carc for tfrim just as rhcy
falilf
.In
had experienced
in lran. Onc key informaniscatcd,
Inn, family plays a major rolc in shapingthc lives of
pcopleand in Ausrraliathat is mising, initcaa thcrcis
lonelinessand isolation (zandagic-a-ao-khali)
[among
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Australiarul...Ithi* thc two crilturesare at cxrremcs;in
Iran [and herel wc valuc farnily support (hanbastegie
and hanoyarl and rcsponsibility towards famity carc
(manoliayat)
whilc
Australians
cncourage
indcpcndcnce.'
Thcme2
The second univcrsal theme was: Care was
eryressedin carrying out tradilional urban genderrcles
(rolc-rsn-emsrd vs Azadie san)'es welt o,sk luui&ing
cmerying nar rcle r*ponsibilities relaed n cquality
lor female hanian immigrants The wo pattems
opporting this themereflectedgenderrolesfor maleand
female lranian immigrants as being different,
complimenury,andchanging.
Thefint paucrnsupportingTheme2 was. Carewas
reflectedin the traditionallemale lranian roles ol home
manager and nurturer of children combined with
emergenceof newrole responsibilitiesrelated to equality
for immigrantwomen. Although most informantsagreed
that men and womcn wcre equal with complcmentaty
roles,they idcntiliedthat the traditionalrolcsfor women
in lran and Australiawer! slowly changing lranian
immigrant womenweree.,(pected
to marry and bcarsons,
but scrrcralfcmale informants(12 key and 37 gcneral)
were employed(full or paft time) and / or undertaking
further educationalstudy.': .Verbatim statementsby
informants support,changing'rolc responsibilitiesfor
Iranianwomenin Arstralia. Onefemaleinformantsaid,
'In lran men
ar€ thc brcadwinncrsand the head of the
family, and thcy makcdccisioru. Men in lran do not s€c
womcnasequals...inAusrraliait is difierent.." Key (12)
andgcneral(31) informantsweresupportivcof churging
rolcs for immigrant wom€nin thc arcasof educationand
employmcnt However, onc malc informant sate(
"...menfiranianimmigrantmenlhavca highcreducation
and profcssion [than womcn].- lvlale informants srill
viqrcd womenas primarily responsiblefor the homeand
childrcn. Onc maleinformantstated,'...althoughwc are
cqual, gcncrally men arc thc providers and women arc
of the homcandchildrcn...'
[stilll the-managers
Thc sgcond panern opporting Theme 2 was:
Iranian immigrontmencontinuedin the traditional roles
as protector and economic provider for ke fanily,
Scveralmale informantsspokeof the diffrcultics creatcd
by lranian immigrantwomcnpcrformingnontfilditional
Ianian rolcs. The malc informantsofrencomparedthc
traditional roles of women in lran with thc roles of
Iranian irnmigrant women in Australia. Onc malc
informant stated,"Fcminism createsconflics. In our
culturc...men
havca highcrprofcsionand education.In
Iran, men are the headof the hmily and brcadwinncrs.
Thcy make dccisionsfor the cducationof the children.
Traditional lranian men do not believein cquatity. In
Australia"..[thingslare differcnt and this is hard for
[somc]mcn to accept."
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Thcme3
Thc third themervas: Care meonspresenotion o!
Iranian identity (khamoni, homononil) as cxpeesscd
in
thc celebrdion of cultural arynts and the support of
traditionql heahh care pradices.
Thc first carc pattern supporting'thisthemewas:
The celebration of traditional hotidays was viqted as
cxpressions
of caringfor thelraniancommunity.All key
and gencral informants spokc of tradidonatpersian
holidayssuch as Noruz, the finr day of spring in rhe
Iranian calendar. The informants erplained that
cclebrationsof this kind '...tied the lraniancommunity
together,' and they vieurcdthc celcbrationas caring
social support (hantoyat ajtanaii). Onc key informant
stated,"Our generationhas a senseof communityand
socialcommitment(i4rsa ta'ahodeojtamaie),and
we try
to satis$ this nced by promoting cultural urd social
evcnts such as cclebrationof thc Iranian new yqlr
(Noruz)and [otherl cultural evcn6..
Thc sccond€rc parternsupportingThcme3 was:
Care was expressedby obsemingtraditional lranian
dietary practices and traditional lranian folk remedies.
Traditionaldictary practicesare a significantaspcctof
immigrantIranianculturatlifeways.Careas trosliutity
wilr €xpress€dby prcparing traditionalcultural foodsfor
gue$s,closcfriends,associates,
andwen strangen. All
Iranian women informants took pride in preparing
Imnian foods for ttreir .familics. If thc womcn were
employed,they cookeduaditionalfoodson the weekends
to scrveto thcir famitiesduring thc wcek.
All key and gencnl informantsclassificdfoodsinto
Wo tnditional major categoricsof cold (sardi) and hot
@ar^ir. Thcss cultural practiccsarc bascdon humoral
0rcory and informans erplaincd that hcalth is
maintainedif there is a balanccmaintaincdbctwecncold
and hot foods. Informantscxplaincdthat thebodyis kcpt
in a sate of cquilibrium by maintaining a balance
bctweencold and hot foods. Too much of onc food
eltcgory can lcad to g.niptomsthat necdto bc batanced
by cating foods of thc oppositcqtegory. For c.xarnpte,
onc lranian informant cxptainedthat whcn a pcrson
dnrclopsa rash or bodily itch (kdtter) or is suhcring
from high forct (tabb), that thc personis in a stateof
(garmi). Informans rcportedhat foods
overhcatedness
which will remcdyan imbatanceof hot conditiofttare
cold foodssuchas cucumbers,
yoghurt,watermcton,
and
plum juicc. In addition cold hcrbssuch as khakashir,
shier khasht, tranjabin, and nashastcican bc uscdlg
r€storcthc balance.Informanb also rcportedthat hcrbir
will rid thc body of poisons(sonooms)which atsocan
qrui€ an imbalancc. If a person
su.frcrsfrom coldness
(sardi, rotoobar), penons can show signs of weakness
QaaJ),sromachache (dal-dard), or fecling faint, dizy
(sar-geejeh).
This cold conditionis treatcdwith horfoods
such as gadic, spicc, honey,halva,and herbssuch as
safro n, goI-a-gouzaban, and sonbotatif (f ablel).
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Foodscrvedat regularmcaltimesusuallyconsistsof
osf, a
a combination
of hotandcoldfoods.For e.xample
with honeyor halva
cold food, is usuallyaccompanied
which is consideredhot. Fish is consideredcold and is
scrvedwithoutsaladso as not to bring abouta stateof
coldncss Khorash-a-/isanjoon(a combination of
chickcn meat, walnut, pamegranasauce,servedwith
rice) which is consideredhot is usually consumedin
small amountsso as not to bring about a state of
coldness.All informants,maleand female,orpressed
the
view that theyadhereto tlresedietarypracticesand that
manyfirmly practiccthecold/ hot principleto maintain
theirhealthandwcll bcing.

Table1
Ecrbsfor GenericCareCommonlyUsed
by Iraniansfor SpecificRemedies
Gol-gov-zaban
& Son-bo-latifdriedfoxgloveand
valerian)with Nabat(concentrated
sugar)andLenoo
(sundricdlime) usein a varietyof digestiveandheanh
conditions(ghalbgarafiegi),inlluenza,weaknewes
(safeasab),andusedasa tonic in depression
(afsordegi)
(ricestarch)ilissolvedin boiling waterand
Nashasteh
uscdfor sorcthroat,coughidianhea,and asa thick
pastcto stopbodilyrashanditching
Razianeh(fennel)usedfor halitosisandalsoto
increascbreastmilk
Khakashir(rocketseed)usedsoakedand dnrnk for
puri$ing blood,for stomachproblems,and reliwing a
stateof garni, andfor riddingbodyof poisonsin
kidneyconditions
(chamomileflower)brewcdaste4 used
Gole-baboneh
for steaminhalationandfor strengthening
ofncrvcs
(taghviateasab)
Safrony*d asa drir* duringposr-panrmto
strenglhcnbody(kanar ghovatdadan)
Cinnamonusedin combinationwith safironfor
relaxation
Taranjebin(Mannaof Hedysarum)
usedto reduce
feverandstateofgarzri
(Purgativemanna)usedto reducefevcr
Shier-Khosht
anda stateof garnil
Bah dooneh(quinceseeds)usedfor sorethroat
(suckingsceds)
Avishan(origanuln,thymc,wild marjoram)usedfor
relaration
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The sccondpancrn which supported
Thcmc3 was:
The admlnistrationof folk lranian herbal remedies
and
biochemicalmedicinesmaintainshealk and/ or cures
commonailments. Iranian informantsuscda varictyof
biochcmical,sclf-mcdicatiogand homc-bascd
rcmcdies
czlled darmon-giaheeyor darmon-lchanagie,
They uxd
tranquilizerssuch as Valium and a varieryof vitamins
ruchasB Complexand Bl2. Thercis a $rongbeliefin
the uscof intramuscularvitamin injectionsto cureweak
ncrvesfa'afe-asab). One informantsaid .It givesmc
stren$h and warmth'. The rse of hetbs (darmangiaheey\ has always been practicedby lraniansand has
continuedwith Iranian immignnts in Australia. All
Innian informantssaid that theyuseda mngeof herbat
remedieswith biochemicalthcrapies.Herbs.usedby all
key and generalinformanE,wcreavailablcin abundance
in lraniansupermarkets
and healthfoodsroreslocaredin
large Australian cities. Hcrbs such as dried seeds,
flowers,leaves,and berrieswcreoftensoakedin cold or
hot water or brewedas tea and usedfor a varieqvof
conditionsand ailmens suchas digesriveproblemsand
to flushthekidneys.Herbswerealsousedto rcliwe high
fwer, achcs and painX and for suengheningwea&
nernesor reducingsuess l.aramoshaassab).In Table I
arc a list of commonlyusedherbsuscdb;rmanykqvand
generalinformanr in the studyCulture Care Nlodalities for provision of
Culturalty Appropriate
and ltleaningful

NursingCare

Nursing practices are rcponedusing Lcininge/s
(1991, 1995)rhree rheoreticalactionmoaesro proriae
cultura[y congnrentnursing care, They are: cultural
€re prcscwation / maintenance, orltural clre
accommodation / negotiation, and cultuml qre
rcpatterning/ rcstnrcnuing.Thc followingare rcme of
the sqvcral uses of the threc action modt to provide
culturallymeaningfirlcare-toIranianimrnignnts.
1. Cultural Care.P'eser:yation/ Maintenonce
Family clrc is preserved and maintainedbv
promotinghealth,healing,and srstainingfamilyvatues.
Familytiesand for familicsto bc togethciandparticipate
in thc careof family membersweri cssential
io providc
meaningfulnursingcarc.Consultation
with thcfamilyon
mattcrsrelatingto diagnosisof terminalillnessor mental
iltness, the proccssof disclosureof information.and
informed cons€nt were crucial. It is ofren a family
decisionto dcterminewhat informadonmaybc disclosed
to a sick famity memberespeciailyif diajnosedwith
a
terminalillness.
Knowledgeand understandingof Iranian cultural
valuesandbeliefsand praoicesin ieladonto healthand
illness,folk and mdidonal healthpractices,
and the
significanceof dictary pracdcesand homcrcmediesare
e.xpccted
to be known and understood.Somctraditional
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herbal practiccsarc bcneficialand are prcscncd to mcct
thc culture carc ncedsand promotethe hcalth and rvell
bcingof lranianimmigrantclients.
2. Cultural Care Accommodqtion / Negotiation
Food is rymbolic of caring and hospitality for
Iranians.Significantlysomcfoodsare traditionallyused
for the sick. By knowing the ingredients used in
preparationof nrch dishesand inquiry abouthot / cold
beliefsand practices,the nursedetermincsthe suitability
of preparedfoodat homefor the institutionalizedpatient
and can adviseand accomrno&tethe famity membcrs'
ncedsby selectingandprovidingfoodsthat areculnrrally
appropriate. For e.rample.Iranian informants werc
accepting of western diagnostic and tr€tment
technologicsbut wantednursesto accomrnodate
.their
criltural and religious practices related to herbal
rcmedies,scIf-medica
tion, andtraditional foods.
3. Cultural Core Repatterning/ Restucturing
Culnrral care repatterningis a processof making
substantivechangeswhich often means giving up
harmful or lessbeneficialcare practicesand adopting
new and different carc patterns.This processwiut
important with Innian informantswhose practicesof
self-medicatingby using such drugs as Panadoland
tranquilizers, and some hagnftl herbs and home
remediesneededto be creativefyrcpatternedfor healthy,
outcoms:r. Therapymodesuscd in westernmedicine''.
suchas groupsessions
and counselingwere identifiedas
conflictingwith cultunl normsand practicesof Iranians
becausethcy reliedon the family asprimary caregiversto
supportthemin hcalthand illness.Westcrnindividually
focused therapy modes nceded to be repanernedto
includc family mcmbersin meaningftl q,ays to meet
Iranian culture care needs for improvement of their
hcalthandwell being.
Significance of thc Study
Directions for Research

and

Future

This ira-nscultural
nursing investigationof culture
carevalues,'-beliefs,
and practicesof tranian immigranE
in Austnlia is of spccial significance.It is the first
doctonl transculturalnursing study in Australia using
Lcininger's theory of Culture Care Diversity and
Universality.It is also the frrst transculturalnursing
studyof lraniansin Anstralia. This shouldstimulatethe
studyof otherculturesin Austnlia using a transcultunl
nursingperspective
focusedon waysto provideculturally
congnrentnursingcare.Most imponantly,the findings
revealcultural care knorvledgeto advanceuanscultural
nursingand to providecultumllymeaningfulcarefor the
hcalthandwell bcingof lraniansin Australia.
The following recommendations
are offered for
future ranscultural nursing rcsearchstudies urd to
continueto build upon(ranscultural
nursingknowledge:
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l.

A comparativestudy is ncededto invcstigatcthe
meaningsand expcricnccs
of carcof othercultures
from a ransculturalnursingpcrspectivc
in lran.
2. A studyof aging lranianimmignntsin Ausrralia
s€emsesscntialto discoverculturaltyspecificand
congntentcarefor thisgroup.
3. An lnvestigationof access.equity, anci cuituni
congruence
of Australianmainsueam
healthsenrices
and nursing practicesshould bc conductedfor
Iranianimmigrants.
4. Thereis a critical ncedto pursu€mor€tnnscultural
studiesfocusedon thc phenomena
of cutturecare
with other immigrant cultural groups using
Leininger'srheoryof CultureCarebiveniry and
Universality in order to build upon transcultural
nursing knowledgewith an Australianpenryecdve
for cultunlly appropriatenuning practices.

Discussion
_ The findings of this snrdycontributero the Culturc
Care Theory by substantiatinga body of knowledgc
regardingculturc care for an immigranicultureoutside
of North America. The lindings tend supponto the
development of tnrly global transcultunl nursing
knowlcdgewith use of dri CuttureCareTheory.
The
findings contributeto the cxistingbodyof transcultural
nursingresearch.For example,
iuna'i (19g9)studyof
Arab Muslims in a MidwesternurbanUSA city rweated
tle lamily obligation to care was rootedin their
!t1t
lstamicrcligiors beliefs. Similarlykanianimnigranr
to
nutlatia yalue! fanity cctre c,s togerherness
but rhey
that famity care was deeply rooted in thcir
ryd.9
cultual traditionsrather than in ttriii religiousbcliefs.
McFarland (t997) found rhat famity cari of cldcrty
relatives.was imponant amongAfrican Americans
in a
nrge. mtdwe$crn city in thc USA. Family qlre was
oecplyrootedin African Americanrctigiousind
cuttunl
beliefs and was fulliiled by family mEmOers
providing
for
9ar9. elderly relarivesliving in nursinghomcs. Thc
findingsin rhcsethrecsudiesibout ctltut clrc suppon
the prediction of the Culture Care Theory that
there
might be universal carc fearuresas weti as diversc
featurcsof humancarctranscutturallv.
The findingsof the thrcethemes(with similariries
and somediversitiesrefl-ected
in the parternssupponing
thc thcmes)retatingto lranianculruiecare
supporrthe
lncory of CultureCareandthe importance
of usingthe
'
cthnonursing research method. Similarities
and
diversitiesin humanqtre werefoundwithin
tt.-i.ni.l
culture. The secondtheme (Care *o"
,r)ressed in
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carryingout lrodilional urbangenderroles (role-zan-onard vaAzadiezan)as well as in fuljlling emergingnew
rote responsibilitiesrelated to equality for fena!e
Iranion inmigrants)rcflectedsomediverseaspectsin the
'supporting
pattcrns
it. For inst:tnce,some Innian
immigrantwornendiscussed
employmentoubide the
homewhileotherwomeninformantsheldexclusiveiy
to
tire traditionalroles as caretakersof the children and
managers
of thehome.
Conclusion
Three major culture care themes specific to the
Iranianimmigrantsin Australiahave beenrcportedin
this article. These major care themeswere absracted
from patternsand descriptorsfrom the care meanings
and e.rperiences
as describcdby immigrant hanian
informants and from field journal data through
obscwation-participation-rcflectiontechniques. The
majorcarethemeswere: carc asfamily and kinshipties:
care as expressedin traditional / urban gender roles;
and care as presertation of lranian identity. The study
conlirmedthat care has specilicmeanings,experiences,
andexpressions
for imrnignntlranian informants
which
arcexpressed
in a varieryof waysin thcir daily lives.It
alsoestablishcd
thattherearesimitaritiesanddiffercnces
in care practicesatnong lranian immigmnts.The
findings conlirmedthat careexpressionsare inl'tuenced
by worldview,'theethnohistory,social stnrcturalfactors,
and environmentalfactors.The author believesthat the
uansculturalnursingknowledgeprovidedby this study
will assistin thc provisionof culturally appropriatcand
meaningftl nursing anre to Iranian immignnt ctients
thatcontributes
to thcir healthandwell being.
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